Elk Ridge Community Council Minutes
February 27, 2019

In Attendance:
Alishia Huefner        Wyatt Bentley        Michael LaBounty
Jennifer Zollinger    Margaret Hess        Shaunna Van Leeuwen
Marianne Dwyer

December Minutes Approved- Motion: Marianne Dwyer
Second: Jen Zollinger

Future Meeting Dates:
March 27, 2019 6 p.m., April 24th

Counseling Center (Alishia Huefner)
• Registration
• 8th Grade PCCR’s
• JATC Open House and Assembly- March 8th, 9th graders only
• Margaret Hess contacted JATC in regards to Job Shadow Options and passed the contact information to Alishia Huefner.
• Jordan Wellness resources- wellness.jordandistrict.org- Wellness Specialist
• School Counselor Week- College Week, door contest with winner to receive donuts, March 8th College Apparel Day.

Land Trust Soft Overview- Wyatt Bentley
Mentor/Coaching will be lion share of the Land Trust funds. Ms. Benton is retiring.
May get additional FTE to pay for 1 additional teacher.
Working to keep school fees down

Principal Update

1. School Climate Survey – Encouraged to fill it out and remind other parents as well.
2. Space Simulation Room – Probably will not be back next year. Unable to provide the service promised despite a great deal of work.
3. Accreditation- Friday, March 1st- SCC members invited to participate 7:30-9:30 am.

Motion to Adjourn: Michael LaBounty/ Second: Marianne Dwyer